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Powe r sHall 1 
E. Bali lb:. 
Navy Relief Ball 
In this article Toe will make no ef-
fort to appeal to your altruism or to 
the milk of human kindneee. We're going 
to tell you where and when you can have 
a wonderful evening for a reasonable 
price. The place is your Naval Post-
graduate School and the time ie Saturday 
night 23 Uay 195:3. 
·8 
J.6.lch effort is currently being ex-
• ~ended to eneure for you a well-organ-
E-207 lZed, happy occasion. Unific~tion of 
the armed servicee ie exemplified in 
thie effort as Fort Ord extende the use 
of talent and facilities ae the Army's 
contribution to a worthy cause. We had 
mentioned that we wouldn't appeal to 
your charitable nature, and yet we find 
ourselves referring to a "worthy cause•, 
Suffice it to say, if there is any among 
you who doesn't particularly like to 
have a good time merely for a good 
time's eake, he will still feel that hie 
















How then, let's take a look at 
what's in store for ue that Saturday 
night. There will be two fine orches-
. tras providing dance music almoet con-
Bal1~oolllj tinually from 2100 to 0100. The doors of 







swung wide for full dance floor space un· 
obstructed by tables. A vocaliet will 
add attraction to the harmonies of the 
evening. The mueiciane, by the way,con-
1~itute a •Who's Who" of the music world. 
each one having been a member of a well-
known orcheetra in the recent past. 
There's not an •amateur• in the lot. A 
short, well-organized show will feature 
recognized entertainere and will be pre-
sented in each of the two dance spaces 
at uome point in the feetivi ties. There 
won't be a moment during the evening 
when entertainment is lacking. Ben Gantz 
.he Barn ~ance~ will head up a hot combo to provide pro-
1 the.Bal~ Roo vocative rhythm in outlying corners for 
mue1c w1ll · ~recocioue Commanders and foot-etompare 
.. with two rea·l 1n general. 
1ing them make We have two-headliners echeduled 
hay-seed still for apnearance in conjunction with the 
.vage from Fort nening~11 gaiety. We 're not going to 
·~r some laugha epike our guns by giving you inadequate 
1111 U.C. 8.l_ld preliminary scuttlebutt. When we get 
nd Sec C-3) is all the dope on their acts, we'll pass 
or two, Whenl it along 
your shoes {if The 
0
tickets go on eale next .week -
ir feet at t~e 'ust in time for payday by some Odd co-
· d inc1dence, so p an on ge ing oee your Jeane an . 
be located in[ ~ . 1 tt' th 
•r 'e cowboy hat hckete early. 
· evening for a Well, that'u the general pic~u~e. 
the flowe·r ar-
Thursday April 
ell will again 
trator. 
Anyone who makes a point of avo1d1ng 
this' line-up of fun and worthwhile en-
tertainment must, of neceesity, fall in 
one of the following categoriee: 
(1) Cormnand Duty Officer 
(2 ) Officer of the Watch 
(3 ) Junior Officer of the Watch 
(4) Engineering School Duty Officer 
(5) Sick List 
• (6) Hermit (deaf and brind) 
enter for F.ena NCll'E: Categoriee (1) through (5) will 
down to the probably see that the poets which they. 
pe • wallc •in a military manner• that night 





24 A.prll 53 
NAVY l.EAllUE 
ANNOUNCES AIMS 
National Officers of the Navy League of 
the United Statee met at Monterey with 
regional directore from the eight west-
ern etatee, Left to right--Dan A. Kim-
ball, vice-president; Frank A. Hecht, 
preeident, and Alfred C. Caetle, vice-
preeident. 
Atom-powered aircraft carriers 
capable o~ delivering A-bombe any place 
in the world. 
That was the top-priority aim an-
nounced by the Navy Le~e of the United 
States directors meeting here on 17 
April in a regional conference of the 
western etatee. 
•American sea power, adequately 
provided with mobile bases, •said Frank 
A. Hecht, national president of the 
League, "can relieve the nation of vast 
expenditures in air base construction 
and maintenance in foreign countries and 
will remove the fear among our alliea 
that aviation operations in their couii-
trieu invite war.• 
In adopting an aggressive policy to 
maintain the Navy ready at ail times on 
the eea, under the seas and in the air, 
the League conference also stressed the 
following points for national support: 
1. Review of the National Defenee 
Department to fix its responsibility as 
a policy-making body and to delimit its 
activity in operational reeponeibility 
of the separate Armed Services. 
2. Restore the eecretariee of the 
Army, Navy and Air Force to cabinet 
level rank, to provide closer Service 
support to the President. Thie would 
leave policy diecuesions to the Secre-
tary of National Defense and o~erational 
matters to the separate Service eecre-
tariee. 
3. Conetructively support the Navy 
in its mission within the National De-
fense, 
4. Assist the Navy in its educa-
tional programs within the Schoole of 
the Nation, 
5, Celebrate October 27,the birth-
date of President Theodore Roosevelt, 
annually as National Navy Day. 
l 
Armed Forces Day 16 May 
The Fourth annual Armed Forces Day 
will be observed Saturday, 16 !Jay. Thie 
year's theme is "Power for Peace". 
The PG School will hold open house 
on that day from 1000 to 1700. Fort Ord, 
NAAS, the Army ~age School, the Nav-
al Reserve Training Center and Coast 
Guard Station will also have open house 
and demonetratione. . 
Last year 2,159 civilians visited 
the PG School for the first public show-
ing of its scientific laboratories and 
facilities. 
Present plane call for each labora-
tpry to be open to the public with per-
sonnel available to explain and demon-
strate the equipment. 
!Aetallurgy and Chemistry labs will 
show jet propulsion mechanisms, liquid 
air demonstration, chemical volcano, 
glass blowing, chemical garden, induc-
tion heating,' plaetic molding and many 
others. 
ldechanical Engineering will lemon-
strate their numerous metal teet~ng ma.-
chines includi"'> torsion, fatigue,strese 
analysis, polariscope, smoke tunnel, etc. 
The Phyeice Department will exhibit 
infra-red and radioactivity detection, 
the measurement of the amount of hand 
pressure used in bending a heavy beam, 
etc. The radar will be in operation and 
television e~uipment and camerae, tele-
type, facsimile reproduction equipment 
and student projects will be on display. 
•Uueic on a beam of light• sounds like 
an interesting item to be investigated 
in the Electronics laboratory. 
Electrical Engineering will ehow a 
man-made lighteni°'> display, an analog 
computer (electronic •brain•) and auto-
matic gun controls. 
Ordnance E~ineering will display 
gun and ammunition models, a mark 6 
mine, mark 15 torpedo engine, .50 cal. 
machine gun mock-up and a guided missile 
exhibit. 
Aerology will demonstrate tranemit-
ting of weather charts by facaimile re-
production equipment, give today's wea-
ther information in the old hometown, 
and demonstrate radiosonde and wiresonde 
weather balloons, etc. 
Today in Korea 
Somehow I feel that which is done 
Today in Korea is part of the sum 
We owe to all peoples, all countries, 
all lovee, 
We owe to our God in Hie heaven above. 
For regardless of reaeon, or logic, or 
proof. 
I hold some things sacred, from error 
aloof, 
And one is that Freedom is meant for 
each man, 
Regardless of color, religion, or clan. 
Lt(jg) R. G. Herron, Sec OX 
Barn Dance Pictures 
UPPER LEFT: 
LT Danny Davila (Sec A-1) U.C. for Barn 
Dance and Adaile Klyce who won the pig 
race. She holds her prize. 
UPPER CENTER: 
Yum, Yum, that's the i chicken in the 
basket being served at the GLS wives 
Barn Dance. It was good and hllt.. too. 
UPPER RIGHT : 
llr. and Ure, Jim Plummer holding one of 
the many Door Prizes displayed at the 
Country Store. Mr. Plummer is owner of 
Toytown, Monterey and had donated the 
bicycle for the Store. 
LOWER LEFT: 
How to enjoy chicken. The only way with 
your fingers. LT A. G. Goodberlet, LTJG 
Walter Earley, !Are. L. G. Bramley, LT R. 
E. L!clAahon show you how 
•\ 
Junior Fashion Show Pictures 
Navy Juniors of Engineering School 
students were the modele at the En-
gineering Wivee' Club Faehion Show 
presented with the cooperation or 
Jullianna and Fairy Frocks on 14 
April. 
UPPER LEFT : (L to R) Ruth Ann lla.y, Suean 
Lemeshewsky, Uartha Gilma.n,Carolyn John-
son, Polly Haselton, Hugh Butt, Tommy 
Haselton, Linda Webster. 
UPPER RIGHT: (L to R) Hugh Butt (back), 
Dirck Jacobelli, Austin ~chmidt, Bruce 
Jacobelli, Suean Carl, Ruth Ann llay,. 
Bobbie Weidner, Jan Treacy, Joanne Ua.y, 
Carol Lee Doty, Jamie Shaffer. 
LOWER LEFT: (L to R) Roger Uorrison, 
Susan Fisher, Uary UcCollen, Jeff Ball. 
LOWER RIGHT: (L to R) Tommy Tucker Cop-
pedge, Ann Hughey, Uary 1.lcCollen. 
LOWER CENTER: 
Swing your partner! LT Danny Davila and 
Johnny Savage keeping the round going 
LOWER RIGHT: 
The white light'nin drew a large crowd, 
Sampling same are Mre. Katy Gockel, LT 
Lonnie Whitlock, Ure . F. B; Parker, and 
LCDR "Doc". Gockel. 
94S 1Utue:i (!bd 
Barn Dance 
It's all over but it was wondt 
fun. What? The Barn Dance .of co 
From the many reports that were 
following the dance,everyone had a 
time. We hope all the bones are me 
all the aches are soothed, and the 
meroue prize winners enjoyed their 1 
The prizes, for those who d1 
know, were all donated by merchant 
the Penineula, "The Club" can't 
each of them enough for their very 
eroue offerings. The Country S 
would not have been the success itl~~~~!!!!!!! 
without their contributions. 
There were many workers who he 
to make the affair such a h~e suo 
Ure. Vlhi tlock and Ure, Blou1n want 
thank each and everyone for their 
sietance. Especially the men and ~·7 not be reprin!UI who came out all day Saturday and ro tbc Edl1«. 
up rugs, moved tablee and chairs, ~ 
the murals and the sundry .other j 
that were necessary to make an Office 
Club look like a barn. Those ac~fa.i1 · !kbool plishing this feat were CDR and lire l"Afw~(j~ Schooi:::: 
ald Lliller, CDR and Mrs, c. A. Blo11~.ComandSporta·••• 
LCDR and Ure. B.N. Gockel, LCDR and ~tilted Pcnonnel • • ·.' 
Carl Spiers, LT and Ura Lonnie Whit~o ~ 
LCDR and Ure. Robert Kuntz and ,;i1"')bl£t,'U1t 
daughter Johanne, LT and Mrs. H B scurr i 
Dunning, and LT and Ure, Ewald Noetze iis yet weeky ~ 
We.he~rd tha~ the officer who ca or tri's issue'of 
the pig is looking for a home for B hoping that 
It is said ~hat he didn't gs~ much al ind more news c 
S~turday night (the squeal1ng wae he wives of our 
r~ble) ai;td he had to clean the ineide ind yourself 0 
hie station w~on on Sunday. He ie JJ:.ewey tidbits 0 
bably wondering why he made such an· ,~lub activities 
fort to catch it in the first fl 1 and send the 
l:!aYbe the poo~ little thing isn t ~ hool or call 
Justed to eleep1ng alone. ~-6297? 
Due to the a 
Children'• S"'iming ClaHu ~OSTGRAD, we can 1 
tie section gathe 
The final word on the swimming 1 ews must necessa 
sons for children. Classes and r n which all of 
~ration began this week. The ache y participate. 
ls as follows: Monday 1:30 - 2:30 f t.e activities 
the 4-6 year olds; Wednesday 3:30- 5 ommittee, Navy 
for the 6 year olds and over, and Th y other specie 
day 9:30 - .10:30 for the 4-6 year ol ions as such? 
You may regieter at the pool on one rs of "The Poet@ 
th~ee days but remember this ie for ome on , let me 
ch1ldren of members of the GLS Wi~ia your paper. 
Club only, 
Reminder - Executive Board Meet E 
Uonday April 27th at 7:30 in the lotllli News of utmc 
~ere of the Er. 
lllPl9'!'1"7'"'""'!1it.ha t of the for th 
ir.;Gii.1..-·~~,.ominating Commi 
.... _, line Spirson, De 
Sigler , Rosemary 
an has held t 
hey got right or. 
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t.he club in whi 
if you know pee 
rdworking offi 
t ff , contact th 
ue be sure tha 
ion night, whic 
Dark Horse" non 
s run and we 
ated and elected 
'lled floor of c 
u are t here L 
nsure another 
_,_ ... ,•.,hem you want. I 
ou vote! *'.,...,. !law auditors 
1e l ast mee ting 
1.1e Priest and 
n their beet e 
ertain that al 
lub's books befc 
o a new reign. 
l 
Although t.t. 
ering Wi ves hE 
t the Pine Inn, 
that this Apri 
e bridge will l 
at twenty-five 
come with LF~! 
~ 
ce 
:. was wonderf 
111ce of course 
that were he 
rone had a gr 
mes are mend 
ied, and the n 
>yed their loo 
;hose who didn ' 1 
by merchants 
tb" can't th 
their very ge 
Country Sto_ , • ~~ .J 
:n:~ccess it w&IE ' • ; :--A q<- ~ 
·kere who help~ 
a h~ eucce saj 1k P .. 1nd i• publlabed ....ttl1 •t the U. S. Nani Po1tJnd1111e Scbool, Mon~r. C.lifomi>, In accotdancc wilb Nav !!zoa P·lf 
Blouin want tl (lleY. 194f). It ;, printed co1Dm•rd•ll1 •t no cou ca the Government br th• UK of non••P top!Uud r«1atlOll funcb. The Poat• 
1e r or their aa· ll'ld ;, not an official Navy pl)bllc;;ation and no article lhould be con•trucd .. rep ..... ntin1 ~~ O,Plniona of th• Nav, Department. 
h d l ' AU pliocot 1rc official U. 5. N•v, unle11 othctwi .. crcdited. Armed Forcn Praa Service (APPS) material appor/n1 In &bit publi· 
' e men an ga~ adoa ~1 not be reprinted without the written permiulon of AFPS. Other material mar be reprinted if clearance it provided 1rday and roll i.1 die Editor. 
td chairs hu Suptrinttndent • • • • • • • • • RAdm f. Mooabruurr 
' . Staff Adviou • • • • • • • • • • Cdr W. f. Anderson mdry .other Jo l!'ditor • ••• • • • ••••••• • • LCdr P. M. Jonu 
.ke an Officer' 
Th Spccid l!ditora: 
oee acco ... ~I School ••••• • ••••••• Le. M. I!'. Foz Staff Wivu • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mra. P. I!. Cooper 
!DR and lira Don• Gei1en1 Line School • • • • • • • • • • Lt. F. C. Dunh.,n l!n1inecrin1 School \l!ivc• • • • • • • • Mn. D. W. Smith 
C A Blouin M Com and Spon1 • • • • • • • • • • • Le. C. H. S>rvcr G<ncnl Line School Wive1 • • • • • • ·Mn. R. I!. Kunt& : LCDR. and !An'. l!aliltrd Pmonnel • ••••••••• R. L. Alu•cr. Tl!2 
.onnie Whi tloc9. tf!! 6',11 
.ntz and thei ~,,,e.i1.t"9- "'Wu etJ 
~d llra. Harve 1 By scurrying around here and there ~wald Noetzel.,~ this past week, I have managed some news 
icer· who caugh(1 for this issue of "The Poe tgrad". But I 
home for Bame, am hoping that succeeding ieauee will 
gel~ much ahlee~ find more news content volunteered from 
ea ing. wa~ or the wives of our club. Won't all of you 
n the in~ide or, find yourself on ·the receivi~ end of 
ay. He is pro~ newsy tidbits of anything pertinent to 
ade ~uch an ef· club activities, jot 'em down on a post-
he _fir~t flace, al and send them to me at Box 1974 at 
thing ien t ad~ school or call me, Carol Smith, at 
7-6297? 
Claue·• Due to the apace limitations of THE POSTGRAD, we can't possibly write of all 
the section gatherings or parties. The 
e swimming lee- news must necessarily concern actiyitiee 
sees and regie-1 in which all of the Engineering School 
• The schedule may participate. How about some news of 
:30 - 2:30 fo~ the activities of the Grey Ladies, USO 
eday 3:30- 5:00'. cou:mittee, Navy Relief Sewing Group or 
ver, and Thurs·. any other special activities or euggee-
4-6 year olde.1 tions as such? All of us who are read-
pool on one o~ ere of "The Poetgrad" are intereeted. So 
this is for th come on , let me hear from you • • Thie 
the GLS Wive is your paper. 
a Board 
in the Election• News of utmost interest to all mem-
bers of the Engineering Wives Club ie 
that of the forthcoming elections. The 
Nominating Committee made up of Jaque-
line Spirson, Dolores Giedt, l!ary Ellen 
Sigler, Rosemary Enwright and Jerry Jor-
dan has held two very busy meetings. 
They got right on the job the night they 
were nomina t ed. Remember too, this is 
the club in which we all take part, so 
if you know people that will make good 
hardworki ng officers for next year's 
at.aff, contact the board members . Other-
wise be sure that you are on hand elec-
tion night, which ie !lay 12th. Many a 
"Dark Horee" nominated from the flo or 
has run and won. Ho one can be nomi -
nated and elec ted unless there is a well 
filled floor of club members, so be sure 
you are t here !lay 12th. That way will 
insure another grand slate of officers 
whom you want. It's your club •••••.••• 
You vote! 
New auditors were also appointed at 
last meeting by President Brady, so 
Priest and !Jaggie Quiel will soon 
don their beet auditing apparel and ae-
certain t hat all goes well with the 
club'e books before t hey are turned over 
to a new reign. 
Bridge 
. Although the Bridge for the Engi-
neering Wives has been held in the past 
at the Pine Inn, Evelyn Lattimer informs 
lllll that this Airil 27th, llonday evening, 
the bridge wil be in the Eaet Bali Hoom 
at twenty-five cents per player. So 
come with a partner or a complete table 
full ••• but do come, 
Na11y Junio,.. Fa1hian Shoao 
!Jaybe it was held a week ago, but I 
am certain the memories of the moppets' 
fashion show are still very clear. Every 
youngster was ae adorable as possible in 
the charming and quaint outfits supplied 
by Jullianna and Fairy Frocks. Seldom 
has there been a more ~leaeant hour 
spent than that of watching those Navy 
Juniors parading ae sweetly as any pro-
fessionals could in those dainty organ-
dies and cunningly designed frocks, 
play outfits and little men ensembles. 
Wonder if the huge lollypopa held at t he 
end of the circus ramp had anything to 
do with their apparent poiae?PerleHa.mil-
ton, who hastily substituted for Evelyn 
Lattimer when measles caup:ht up with her 
youngetere,played the part of the lolly-
pop holding clown most appealingly. 
Lorry Tracy did a bang up job on 
the planning and directing and staging 
of the show and she was certainly well 
assisted in the affair by the following: 
Sue Brittain at the piano, Lt. Jean 
Strickland on lighting, Rudy Brady and 
Sue Priest for the clever circus ramp 
and credit too, to Betty Lea Hex and 
Betty Appert for the grand dioplay of 
adorable and lovely infants and chil-
dren's apparel. Thanks go also to "Doc" 
Krummee, club manager for all the able 
completion of luncheon details and be-
hind the ecene things. 
Thia is all the news that I could 
muster up thie trip and I shall be anx-
iously waiting any and all newsbits from 
any one of the few hundreds of wives 
there are in the club, I can't pass 
anything along that I don't hear •••• 
so let me hear! 
Movie Call 
Friday, 24 April 
TAKE LIE TO TOWN - Ann Sheridan, Sterling 
Hayden (No rating available) 
Saturday, 25 April 
TITANIC - Barbara Stanwyck, Clifton Webb 
(Excellent rating) On the morning of 
April 15, 1912,the world was electrified 
with the news that the luxury liner Tit-
anic had gone down on her maiden voyage. 
Out of this tragic incident 20th Century 
Fox has fashioned an arresting drama 
that rates high as entertainment.Against 
the documentary-like background of the 
dieaeter, the drama focueee on a handful 
of people. 
Tuesday, 28 April 
THE CLOWN - Red Skelton, 
(Very good family rating) 
Jane Greer 
Friday, l !lay 
THE GIRL llEXT DOOH - June Haver, 
Dailey (No rating available) 
3 
Dan 
Att tc ~'" 
Uir• Schei of Tbt1gbt 
Engineering School Student's wife's idea 
of Engineering School Student's daily 



























Coffee with wife 
STUDY 
News, radio, paper, 
correapondence,write 
checks, repair toys, 
water lawn, read PG 
School Notices. 
GOOD NIGHT! 
lbtat l1vy lelief 
The Navy Relief Society is the 
NAVY'S OWN private relief organization, 
supported entirely by private funds, 
chiefly contributions from service per-
sonnel and civilian friends of the Navy. 
Its sole purpoee ie to aseist, 
financially and otherwise, the personnel 
of the Navy and JJarine Corpe, thoee 
truly dependent upon them, and the de-
pendents of deceased personnel. Finan-
cial aesistance to those in i111111ediate 
distress takes the form of an outright 
grant, a loan without interest, or a 
combination of the two, depending upon 
the degree of hardship involYed and t he 
ability of the individual t o repay or 
not repay a loan. Assistance t o the de-
~endente of deceased pereonnel is almost 
invariably an outright gift. 
During 1952, financial assistance 
was provided by the Society as follows: 
No.of Caeee .Amww1 
Outright grants and 
conversions to grants 5,691 s 357,633 
Loans 50,464 $3,127,526 
These figures are some 15% higher 
than for 1951, reflecting the increased 
demands for the Socie ty's help. 
Daylight Savings 
That time of the year is here again, 
No, not income tax time. Daylight sav-
int time. Juet like that, we lose an 
hour - but it returns to us in the fall, 
-so it isn't a total lose. 
Despite the protests of farmers, 
who claim that tampering with the clock 
interferes with the laying of egge by 
their hens we like the idea. As a mat-
ter of fact, we have never heard of a 
farmer who managed an interview with a 
hen to find out just what the hen was 
thinking about, let alone what effect, 
if any, the extra hour of eunlight had 
on the egg-laying capacity of the hen. 
From a more practical standpoint, 
however, the idea has merit. Since we 
can't add hours to the day, the next 
beet thing is the addition of daylight. 
And that is what the new time will do. 
How it will effect the students will 
vary with the student, so for some the 
additional hour will add three or four 
more holes to the golf game and for 
others it will add one more hour to 
wifey'e current ships maintenance pro-
ject around the family homestead. 
So get ready to set all the clocks 
ahead one hour at 0100 on the 26th of 
April. That doeen't mean that you have 
to s i t up'and strike the belle, but if 
you want that bright-eyed and buehy-
tailed look on Monday morning you'd be~­
ter hit the hay at the regular time on 
Sunday night. 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
FRIDAY , 24 APRIL 
1130 Lecture-LtCol John H. 
Ellis-"Llarine Landing 
For ce Communications" 
Powerellall 
1C30- 1800 HAPPY HOUR 
1730-1930 GLS Wives urama 
Cl ub Par ty 
le00- 2200 Di nner 
1900 Sec C- 2 Party 

















Cat holic Services 


















2000 EngSchWomen'aClubBridge Lounge 
TUESDAY , 28 APRIL 
0930 Lecture-Cdr L,H. Roddis,Jr. 
DuShi ps-" NuclearProtiulsion 
of Shipa"-Confidential Aud. 
1930 Duplicate Bridge E. BaliRm. 
WEDllESIJAY, 29 APRIL 
1000-1500 llavy Relief Sewing 
1800- 2000 Dinner 
1900 Protestant Choir 
2000 Bingo 
2000 Claes of '46 Bridge 
2000 Naval Reserve 
Research Co.12-8 







0930 Lecture-RAdmJohnH. Sides, 
Director Guided liissiles 
(CNO)-"New Developments 













FRIDAY, l MAY 
1630-1800 HAPPY HOUR 
1800-2200 Dinner 





Wear The Flower ol the Hour 
~ 
" LETS GET W THE SWING." 
Bur Your Navy fllllief CotSOQ& Now. 
Don't forget that two typea of Navy 
Relief corsages will be on eale with 
your Ball tickets. . The core'!-Se {~ed 
carnation or two white gardenias} will 
coat only $1.50 with nearly half the 
cost going to the llavy Relief Fund. The 
Ball tickets will be only S2.50 per per-
son. 
"ACCIDENTS BEGIN AT 40!" 
"The rec kleee driver is a !14n of Extinc-
t.iJm!" 
We have enough reports eubmitted{as 
of 20 April) to begin to differentiate 
between sheep and goats. \'/here's that 
section of yours? Are you l eading the 
pack, or are you looking at the southern 
end of some north-bound ponies? We are 
still unable to indi cate the composite 
point totals f or t he Iron Ua.n. Each 
section L'lJ'ST set the books straight as 
to distinguishing between l osses and 
forfeits f or all contests t o date, 
To emphasize t his ~tte r of points, 
let's take a l ook at t he scoring system 
by whi ch the I ron llan wi nner is deter-
mined: 
Soft- Volley-
lllll.L ba.11 Tu..nnll .!i.tlf:.. 
Entry of team 
Each event won 
E"ach event 
200 100 100 100 











pi onshi p 
Runner-up 
Third place 


















































































0 C5 4 
0 Cl 4 
0 BG 3 
0 B5 3 
0 C2 2 
0 C6 l 
0 AdCom l 
0 C3 0 
0 C4 0 
O B4 3 
VOLI.EXBALL 
0 B5 5 
0 Cl 4 
0 B6 3 
0 C2 2 
0 C6 1 
0 C5 l 
0 B4 l 
0 C3 1 
0 C4 l 



















A6 4 0 0 
GLS 4 l 0 
A5 3 l 0 
B3 3 l 0 
A2 2 l 0 
Bl 2 2 0 
A3 l 3 0 
Al 0 4 0 






































































The difference between a eailor and 
a Sea.bee is that while a sailor and hie 
girl are looking for a park bench, the 
Sea bee builds one. AFPS 
ENLISTED SIJORT TOIJl&I 
By Bob l!iller, TE3 
Var1ily Softball , 
The team is looking better all 
the time in practice and should be re 
to go when the eeaaon opens next mon 
It looks like the Bluejackets will 
their work cut out for them this Y 
however, judging from two teams we 
last week in Pacific Grove. The Ra~ 
sen Moody fport Shop looked very good 
their ~ame againat the Don Caetroe ! 
Castroville. Tneee two teams are en 
ed in the eame league ae we are. 
ager Hodges ie trying to arrange.a 
practice games for the team and it 
hoped by next week that we will 
some scores for you. 
Intramural' Softball 
Last Wedne eday saw the X Div. an!'. 
Div tangling in the first extra inntrolunee 
game of the season with the & Div ~ 
ducing the winning tally in the bolt 
half of the eighth inning. The S [ 
tied the ecore at 8 all in the la.at 
the 7th when the X Div infield fell 
part and blew a three run lead, In 
top of the 8th the X Div came acr 
with two rune to make the score read 
to BX Div. However the S Div 
right back in their half with 3 
runs to finally come out on the long 
of the score by 11 to 10, Thursday P 
on a wet field the A Div slipped 
slid all over the field and came out 
winner over the boys from B Div 
score of 13 to 2. Pitching proved 
difference in this game plua plenty 
costly errors by the D Div team. 
of this week the S Div really got 
and pounded Butler and the previ 
unbeaten A Div by a score of 14 to 
Feere of the S Div was the big boy 
the plate ae he collected~our hita 
of four times up at the plate. 
Tenni• 
A tennis tournament is now unde 
As of now, however, there are no ec 
in this sport. In the first matcher 
will find White ve Johnson, Walker 
Bowles, Starr ve Osgood, Langfori 
Barksdale, and Collins ve Fears in 
first round. There will be a wi 
bracket and a losers' bracket in 
tournament. 
Cho10 for Sp ·rU 
Early chow has been eetablishe• 
1615 for ~11 Divie~on si?rts. ~he 
captain will turn in a iat of hie p 
ere to Chief White, Polk, or the 
cook each day prior to 1300. Only 
men's name which are on the list 
eat regardless of whether he is· on 
team or not. 
Team Standing• 
Volleyball i. 1 Softball I 
(Chnncc Voueh l 
Swept Wing SI 
X Div z o X Div clASHitlGTOH, April 2 
A Div l 0 A Div z!OdaY that Chance Ve 
B D. 1'tms, has received B D~ v l 2 ~ v 2ln attack version of S Div 0 2 S Div .aae, already in pi 
PDSTDIAD Thanks Contrib~t , irpi~:; its piet• 
Thanks go to all who are helpingf. famad roreair w 
planning to help in clearing up lf both as a. fi~t. 
POSTGRAD "Editor's Nightmare•. A lo\ Cutlass reflect 
~te~ial came in. for this we~k~ Soa ition for fightar-1 
it will be used in future editions, are now in acti 
Since THE POSTGRAD ie a small 1 an attack and E! it has been necessary to reatric . 
news coverage to i teme of general Th~ new ver1;11or. 
terest to as many as possible. Nume ng~pboard f1~t 
section parties and activities are, e • 
course, of interest to the section I The Navy releE 
volved, but not to any other section.IJuir data on the A 
UNUSUAL section ac t ivi t y would , howe11irplanes covered b 
be of interest. as not disclosed. 
Keep in mind that there are ap Chance Vought 
imately 2,000 intere1;1ted re~ers i_i • betantial Navy ord• 
POSTGRAD (not counting . their fam1h eee fii:dlter versl 
~d that the news or article1;1 muet be rate eicfe by aide 
~ntereet t o ae many as poeeible. °'1,';; the dual role ea 
1nal.humor or carto~ne can always be }-"'by the Corsair 
ed Blnce everyone likes to laugh. • 
